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CO?l of Re?ort of Officicl ~r3Ctor ~est ~o~ 126.
Dates of test: Se~tei:lber 7th to Se?t(l::lbe~ 15th~ 1926.
H~"'::e, t:loc.e1 ani rs.ti:r-i,' of tractor: Hu'_er 2~--4(, ..
Seriel l~o. Sn,:;ine: 263027 Sedrl lTo. CiJ.&.ssis: 82d2
1:oluf£.Cturer: The EU~~f ::fc.. Co •• :..E..don, Ohio.
~factC!" equi,.,E:nt used: ::ise;-.l~ "GS~'I ::~.; lnr..;ston "1.··3" ,Oer".






: r;, te" Cor..:;':::l:' t iel. J.,~,!,.l:?
: Fuel CO:'lsu::r2ti01~ : <':':lr·, :x;:,' :~{o-..' D..: L.• 'F•• :
~ime: :Und' 1121~. :E:-:P-::-CJv17·~-r~-:-..;otar·:tot)'"l···.;.1r:
of of :::?Sf :1\;·s.'::': iT~: fuel: ·lug
Test: fuel: Hour : C:l.
~':in. :
3.A'7::'D lO.t,}) T:ST
40.2:; :1102.5 120 :Gaso.:4.886C : B.Z3: O~OO :O~OO: 0.00
'" "'VlLTIIHC LOAD TEST
157 73 63 26.67
"£l.~ : 1104: 10 :Gaso.:
~.Q. 63 ,1096 10
"
1.17 : 12[;7 10 "
11.14 :1215 10 "
21.20 : Ilf;7 10
"
31.00 : 1130 10
"
25.06 ,1160 60 " ,3.977
: :J : t
6.:;0, 0.00 ,0.00,· 0.00 lCf. 73 : 63 26.86
5O.0!: :1104 60 : Gaso.: 7 .079 7.07, 0.00 ,0.00, 0.00 1'/5 63 {l 28.66
Ef-..i? LOJJJ T!:ST
20.79,1135.5, 60,Gaso.,3.074 , 5.37: 0.00 ,0.00, 0.00 1~·6 70 64 20.84
• T~-::el1 in dischuge l~ne from ent,ino •
... ':'~le last line ~s t~le averau13 for the hour.
R-=-:"L~:S: '::'10 Gasoline used as fuel ,·;eighee.. 6.17 pounds per t;('J.lon.
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DR1~1iiBJjt HORSE FOVI-R TES'I"'J






















: """"!5...r--i~ :--··.-)i :-;-.--',H. P. : llrr:R : Sy,,('.:;d CN:6: Gj,ip
Dcv. : E.-.r : :.::lll.ls : Sl'lsd : lm
~ Pull : PCl' 3pGcd.: t.l':va
Frr,r"ds : nO'lr' : E..P.lL : ·.J't~cls
, , ':L' , , " .
--_._----- -- -- .
R/.'i'tD WAD Tr.ST. TElT H01JRS
22,:;'2 : ~2::::;2.C L[;7 l:!.l:. < e,G7 : Casc.: 4.01u: .G.eI 0.17 186 BE 62.5 28.86
:.~;'.U~: !(lAD TZSt;l
84.5-: C7~ro~ n:CO:mEDG&.50 • :3.961093.53.60537.70t. --: 3931
40 79 : 5~32.G: 2.~7C: 110:;'.5: 6.305: 00$0.: -- NOT R:C0TIDLD --: 176 : 89: 57 : 20.6~
---
172
,. ~ck.r. in d~scha:GC Uno from c.!1ZinO,
RE::L":UCS: 'i'hc t~rst lU£.:dl.mm and ratad load tests weru made in 10\"' gear, tho ~ccnd lnaximum t~st \JDS r.1ade in hiSh €,"E:D.r.
"Tho aVurat'C< dist3nce r.x;asured on the. ground of sevoral rovolutions of the drivE..rs ~i thout load ":as u~ .. d as
a basis for cc.lculati1% the sl1pPa£E: of the drive \:heels.
OIl COlTSU3P!L'ION:
Durin£; the- cOl'llP.lotc test "'onsistlne of nbout 47 hours rurminc tho following oil was usod:
For the onc'1ne, 4-172 gnllcns of '.~obiloil "13"; 4- Gallons to fill crnnkcc.se; 1/2 gallon £lddod.
For tho tr<msmission: None cddod.
1/2 ft.:llon Mobllo.\l "13" to till air clooncr; none c.d.dod duriroG' test.
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Copy of ~e-)Ol't of OffiCi&l ~l·2.Ctor Test ~:o. 126.
:Jurin;; the rate' bra.:e not'seDO\'er tbst t:lE fQ1 belt bro:i;:e end \Jt.:.s repleced
-:n. th a l1e',-; bol t.
no other reyair5 or c.djustr:.eU4;s ',;ere necess<:.ry e.ur!:1£; this test. ~~t tlle
ent'. of t::e test t::le trector ',"£.3 in [;000 rtm21111... oree:' c:nc, t~~ere ','Ere no
ii1:':.icatlons of ur.l.ue ';H.I' nor of a1l/ ',.eaj:ntss ',bich rJl::;;"lt require early re:.n:.lr.
::Otor:
C:'l2.ssi 5:
;:r,-- -. "'l .....
'r _. _.:J
Stec.rl1S, ~ cyli:l{:er, valve-in-heCC:, r.lotUltod cra.L.tsil&.f't leni:.t::n;ise.
30re 5-1/8", Stro:~e 6-1/2 11 • Rated s:;:te~ 1100 R.P.:i.
::e.,:.':leto: Sise~m IIc.S4-", CariJurc.tor: !:in.:..'sio:.l tl!_Z,lI.
J~!r Clee;.1er: POCl.OllC.'.. It':ortr~lI, o11.::c. 3:'1r~ t:':'Ah
Govamor: !{l::.,:ston. fly 0..J.1 tYIle.
?o~r ,'::teels, t·.1) c.rivers; e~lClost:i leE...· ~lve; h:h: elise elutoih
!1G.vcrtlsec. s:;.eeds: 10";.' 2.{7 ::.lles -per ~:our; hir:.~: Z.46 ::lUes ?6r :10u.r;
?.evorC'6 \.94 milee :?Gr ~10ur.
~otcl ·•.'ci,:i~t ::"5 teste-c (.:.1t~. o:;x.rs.torl 9J36 :/our..c.s.
III t:u: adve rt isin.,: 11 tcra.t\\rc. su 0':'11 tted 't'i t~l t:,o S?CC 1fie lot 10~lS and
a:r)1iec:t1on -:O[ tc.st of t1'.is trncto.·, ~,'C f~nd. s(J..}C clalr:l5 end. stL'.te.wC:1ts \s.ich
CE'2l11ot ':c c.ircctly cor.::mrc('. -..'it~ ~-.:.o z,:s;llts of t~11s test ES reported a:~ovo.
It 1:; c·.~r 0::-1:1io11 t:1Z.t none of ell::. sa erE: excl3ss1'lS 0: ·loln1"C'(:.5one.'J1e.
--'C t t:-_, ~:d.&:·Si~l~C., c6rt1~.r t~:i:'.t CbOVE is C true e.n:". corrc.ct rs:?ort
of officir..l t:'uctor t,;'st :;0. 126.
Le·.? ~;::11r.ce Osctr' • S1o~rcl1
E11~i~eor-in-C~rcc
c. 5:.>1 t~
